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ADULT  AND  LARVAL  STAGES  OF  PARAUSTROSTRONGYLUS  RATTi
(NEMATODA;  TRICHOSTRONGYLOIDEA)  FROM  RATTUS  FUSCIPES
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Summary
BevERince I &. DuuErib-DbssBi; M.-C, (1993) Adult and larval stage's of Pfrrrwsrtmtrangytus rotti (Nematoda:
Trtthoatrongyloioca) from ftoitux fktctpes. 7hm?. R, Sac. S, Aust. 117(1), 27-36 4 June. 1993.

The morphology of the adult and the third and fourth larval stages of Paraustrostrvngylus rani from the native
nxient Rama fitsapes is described., with particular reference to the synlophe* as well as Ihe mechanism «f atiidunent
Of Che nematode to intestinal villi- The synlophe of the fourth larval stage ha*i an oblique axis of orientation.
in contrast to the frontal orientation in the Adult stage, and most closely resembles the synlophe, of specie* of
Dttseu>\trfmxyhi.\ paraMiie In dut-yurid nuirsupialn. Ontogenetic data therefore suggest thai tbraimtrongyhu evolved
frcm an ancestor resembling Desselos4rtwgy!u.s.
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Tntn iducli.in

The  tricboslrongytoid  nematode  subfamily
Hcrpctosaroogylinae occurs in the small intestines of
Austrian  manupjaJs  And  is  one  of  the  few
tricho&trongyloid groups in which Lheie is apparently
a close evolutionary pnrallel between hosts and
parasites (Durette-Desset 1982. 1985; Humphety -Smith
1983, Beveridge 1986). Three distinct lineages have
been recognised among the eight component genera
in marsupials, each sharing a probable common
ancestry with Wbolleya, a contemporary genus which
occurs in dasyurid marsupials. Wxjlleya shafts features
in common with the genus Vtannaia, belonging to the
family  Viannaiidae,  which  is  present  in  South
American marsupials and rodents fHumphery-Smith
1983)-

Two  of  the  herpetostrongylinc  genera,
Mssrostrongylus and PbrausrnwrongylHS, occurring
in diprolodurn marsupials, with one species in the
marsupial mote, Sororyaes typhfops. and one in a
rodent, Ratios jusdpes, ascot particular morphological
interest due to the development of paired lateral
utricular inflations* unique within the Trichostmngy-
Loiaea. termed K floaxs M by Durette-Desset (1979). The
evolutionary  devctoptneiit  of  these  Moats  was
investigated in Austrostrcmgylus. and in a related genus,
Sutarostrongylus, (Beveridge & Durette-Desset 1986)
and  species  with  intermediate  or  primitive
morphological features, that is either with a single Moat
or without flouts, were identified. This study suggested
that Sutarostwngylw>\ parasitic in Thylogale spp.,
exhibited a number of primitive characters, ancestral
to those seen in Auxiroslrongyius, but provided no
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additional insights into the possible relationships
between a postulated WWteva-like ancestor and
Swarvsirongyius. Dessetosirongyim is one possible
intermediary between. Bfotflew and Sutawstwngylus
(see Beveridge & Durette-Desset 1986) as it has a
syniophe> or complement of body ridges, identical with
that of S\aaroxn>ngylu$ except for lhe feet that the axis
of  orientation  of  the  synlophe  is  oblique  in
Dessetostrongylus but frontal in Sutamxtmngytux.
Humphery-Smhh (1983) by contrast, placed greater
emphasis on the frontal orientation of the synlophe of
Ausrrostrtmgylus and derived it dtrecdy from an
ancestral stale resembling thai found in Waoiteya
sprenti.

Cossone ci  ai  (1986),  studying new species of
ftbolleya and BatriciaUm from dasyurid marsupials
confirmed die direct Wbotteya - Austrosirongytus
relationship identified by Humphery-Smith (1983), but
considered that Dessetostrongytus was a sister group
to Ahisuvstrongylus.

AU studies on the evolution of the Herpetostrongy-
Hnae  to  date  have  relied  on  the  comparative
morphology of the adult nematodes and particularly
on differences in the anatomy and orientation of the
synlophe. The ontogenesis of larva] stages is an
important source of phylogenetic information in the
Trichosrjongyloidca (Durette-Desset 1985), but has not
been exploited in the case of the Herpetostrongylinae
other than in the case of Bcveridgiella pcarsvni (see
Humphrey-Smith 1980), because no life cycles ate
known.

We decided to investigate the morphology of the
various life-cycle stages of Jrhrausirv$trongylu& rani,
the only member nf the genus to occur in a eutherian
mammal  (Obendoif  1979)  to  attempt  to  obtain
additional information on the evolution <af the synlophe
of the genus. Due to its abundance in Rattus fitsdpes
and the ease with which infected nus could be obtained
and kept in the laboratory. P, rutti was considered lit
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Figs 1-15. IkiraustrostrongyUts nuti Obendorf: Adult. I, anterior end, lateral view, dorsal aspect on left hand side; 2, anterior
end, dorsal view; 3, apicaJ view of mouth opening and lips; 4 optical transverse section through hexagonal buccal capsule,
with dorsal tooth; 5, transverse optical section through anterior end of oesophagus; 6, anterior region, left lateral view;
arrows indicate origins of ridges; 7, anterior region, right lateral view; arrows indicate origins of ridges; 8, bursa, lateral
view; numerals indicate ray numbers accordmg to Durette-Desset (1983); 9, bursa, ventral view; ID, gubernaculum, lateral
view; 11, spicule tips, ventral view; 12, spicule tip, lateral view; 13, genital cone, ventral view of papilla 0; 14, genital
cone, lateral view showing papulae and 7; 15, female tail, lateral view. Scale lines 0.01 mm: figs 1,2, 10, 11-14 to same
scale; ftgs 3-5 to same scale; figs 6.7 to same scale; figs 8,9 to same scale. Legend: a, amphid; d, deirid, e, excretory
pore; 1, lip; p, posterior atrophic uterus; s, submedian papilla; sp ( sphincter; t, dorsal tooth; ve, vestibule.
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be more suitable fat mvesrigatioh than species
occurring in marsupials, The morphological data
presetted here also provide the basis tot subsequent
ultrastruclral studitv

Methods

Naturally infected rats, Rvstus JUseipes iWatethvwse),
were rrapped -<i Blackwood, Victoria (37 ,: 2$'$,
144°l9'E). killed m the laboratory and the small
intestine was divided into segments and opened in
warm 009$ saline- The intestinal segments were
placed  in  an  incubator  for  cwo  hours  to  allow
nematodes to migrate nico the saline. Nematodes were
then washed in saline and fixed in hot 70% ethane!
Small numbers- of nematodes were fixed in 2-5%
giularaldelryde in phosphate buffer at 4 Q C.

Adult, fourth and parasitic tfurd-stage nematodes
were cleared in laclophenol and examined, using
Noroarski interference contrast mjenweopy. Transverse
section.ii of Ihe body of male and female nematodes
were  cut  using  a  cataract  scalpel,  mounted  in
ractophennl for examination and oriented using the
methods of Dunette-Desset (1971) Apical views of the
anleriur extremity were made by similar means
Specimens fixed in glutaraldehyde were embedded in
resin. Sections cui at a thickness of l^.m were stained
with  coluidinc  Wuc  and  were  used  to  confirm
morphological features seen in hand-cut section,
Additional specimen* were dehydrated in a graded
ethanol series, dried in a critical point drier, coated
with gold and examined with a Siemens Autoscan
scanning electron microscope.

Ridges of ihe synlophe were numbered in an
anticlockwise fashion beginning with the left -ventral
ridge, in order 10 demonstrate homologies between
stages. The numbering system for the bursa! rays and
papillae follows that of Durettc-Desset (1985).

Faeces from naturally infected rats were collected,
mixed with an equal quantity of charcoal and cultured
on moist filter paper in iWi dishes at laboratory
lemperatute. Five and eight days later, larvae emerging
from Ihe faecal-charcoal mixture were collected in
distilled water and concentrated by sedimentation.

Third-stage larvae were examined live in water as
well as a*teT having been immobilised by healing. Some
larvae were killed in hot 70% ethanol and cleared In
glycerol by transferring to a mixture of 70% ethanol
and glycerol and allowing the ethanol to evaporate.

Measurements were made either with an ocular
micrometer or from drawings made using a drawing
tube and are pft&ented in the text in millimetres as Ihe
range followed by the mean in parentheses.

Morphological terminology for the synlophe follows
dial of Duterie-Desset (i°S5). All drawings are oriented
wi<h the dorsal aspect uppermost and the left hand side

of the nematode body towards the left margin of the
page.

Parasitic  third-stage  larvae  of  P,  mttS  were
distinguished from the synhospitalic nematodes
N*pposmw%yJust magnus and Odilia bainae by features
oi the tail and cephalic extremity, based on material
obtained from monospecific experimental infections
with  each  of  these  two  species  To  obtain  a
monospecific infection of adult F ralri, one naturally
infected R. fusripes was killed, all P. ratii ui the small
intestine were sorted while being maintained in warm
saline, and were transferred by enterotomy to a
laboratory-reared  K,  Juscipes  tinder  general
anaesthesia. Four weeks Later, the recipient rat was
killed, the intestine removed and 10% buffered formal
saline injected rapidly into jt to fix nematodes in stiu.
Fragments  of  intestine  with  worms  attached
subsequently were dissected and prepared for scanning
electron microscopy as described above. Additional
segments were dehydrated; embedded in paraffin,
serially sectioned at a thickness of 10 ^m, and the
sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin for
histological examination.

Results

Adult male and female nematodes, fourth-stage
larvae and two parasitic third-stage larvae were
examined morphologically under the light rmcroscupe,
as well as third-stage larvae- cultured from nieces. Light
microscopic  observations  were  compared  with
scanning electron micrographs of the adults.

PkiraKsnasrmngylus nan Qbendorf, 197°
FIGS 1-38

Description: Adult; small nematodes, red when live,
spirally  coiled m 3-5 tight  cods,  ventral  surface
innermost, capable of uncoiling and becoming straight
when maintained in warm isotonic solutions. Cephalic
extremity with prominent cephalic vesicle, 20-30 fine
transverse ridges on vesicle (Pig. 1). Mouth opening,
surrounded by four sub-median papillae and two
amphids, no labial papillae visible; six rounded lips
project  into  mouth  opening.  Buccal  capsule
prominently developed, heavily sclerotised, circular
to sub-hexagonal in transverse section (Fig. 4)» walls,
arched inwards, increase in thickness towards base,
lumen increases in diameter towards base; prominent
tooth projects inwards from dorsal lobe of oesophagus;
sub-ventral teeth absent. Oesophagus elongate, slender,
cl'jviite, widened at anterior extremity; excretory pore
variable in position, usually anterior, occasionally
pi isterior, tooesophago-inrestinal junction; deiridtiny,
domed, at level of excretory pore; nerve ring in mld-
oesophageal region. visible in tew specimens only.
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17  J
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19  I

Figs 16-23. Paraustrostrongylus ratti Obendorf: adult. 16-22, transverse sections of body. 16-19, male, 2.3 mm long; 16,
at posterior end of cephalic vesicle, 0.06 from anterior extremity; 17, in oesophageal region, 0.30 mm from anterior extremity;
18, in posterior half of body, 1.60 mm from anterior extremity; 19 in cloaca! region, 0.10 mm from posterior extremity;
20*22, female, 2.6 mm long; 20, oesophageal region; 21, 0.50 from anterior extremity; 22, 1.90 mm from anterior extremity;
23, posterior end of male, ventral view, showing termination of ventral ridges (arrows) and termination of floats (0.
Legend: d, dorsal; 1, left; r, right; v, ventral; ridges are numbered (1-7) in an anticlockwise direction from the left ventral
ridge- Scale line: 001 mm.
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Body  covered  with  numerous  fine  transverse
3nnuJarions (Fije 36); two lateral, fluid-filled cavities
i- floats) present on eithei side of body, extend from
immediately posterior 10 vesicle to posterior region cf
nematode Synlophe composed of three ventral ridges
(1-3) (Fig. 36), oriented from righi to left, diminishing
in size from left to right; righi final with two dorsal
(5,6) (F^g. 35) and single ventral (4) ridge directed
towards left dorsal; tidges 1-3 commence posterior to
vesicle;  Jeft  float,  with  single  ridge  (7)  iFig  35)
directed perpendicular to body, commences posterior
to mid-oesophagus; right float with two dorad (5,6)
and one ventral ( 4 > ndge; ridge 6 commences posterior
lo vesicle, followed by S then 4 "rn mid -oesophageal
region.

MaU (measurements of 10 specimens). Total Icngtii
tJSfi-3L0fi (2.30); maximum widih iwiihout floats)
0,050-0.070  (0057);  cephalic  vesicle  0.055-0065
(0064) long, ocsupha&us 0.27-0.30 (0.Z8> lung, nerve
ring circa 0.15 from anterior extremity ; excretory pore
0.21-0-29  (0.25)  from atitenoT  extremity;  deirid
0.22-0,30 (026> from anterior extremity: spicules
0.23-0.32 (0.27) long. gubemacuJum 0j025-O045
(0.077) long. Synlophe: ventral ridges and right float
lenaiiaaie near anterior extremity of spicules; left Heat
continues tn level of gubemnculum, Bursa symmetri-
cal, lobes indistinct, dorsal lobe not separated from
lateral lobes; rays 2 to 6 of bnrsa grouped in pattern
of 3-2 {setuu Dureue-Des;»et W83) or 1-2-2 allowing
for highly divergent ray 2; ray 2 slender, short,
divergent, not reaching margin tf bursa, rays 3 to 5
more robust, directed postero-laterally, of" approxi-
mately equivalent size, not quite reaching margin of
bursa: ray 6 shares common origin with ray 5, robust,
bhiot, directed posteriorly, reaches margin of bursa;
dorsal trunk separate from lateral trunk- ray § arises
Itooi dorsal trunk, slender*, does not reach margin of
bursa; lays 9 slightly asymmetrical, short, slender.
arise close to origin of ray 10; ray 10 stout, divides
Dear extremity into 4 branches; outer pair of branches
more nibusl; frnal branches do not reach margin nf
bursa. Spicules simple, eroqgale. alate; anterior
extremities irregulariy knobbed, distal Upspuied: each
spicule with fine, spiniform ventavlateral brnrvch
arising  in  distal  1/6-1/7  of  spicule;  spicule  tips
sumiunikd by expanded setcrutised flange in dorse*-
ventral view; each main brancli of spicule terminates
in two fine spiniform projections within flange;
gubemaculwm elongate, rectangular in dorse-ventral
view, composed of two layers; genital cone heavily
jjclerotised, complex, conical in shape, c. Gj020 long,
base 0020 wide ► papilla at tip of ventral Hp of genital
cone; paired papillae 7 on dorsal lip of cone.

Fonate; (measurements of 10 specimens}. Total length.
2.48-2.95 (2.70); tnaxirmun width (without floats)

0.060-0.070 (0.066), wiib floau circa 1110; cephalic
vesicle 0060-0070 (0063) long, oesophagus 026-032
(029)  long;  nerve  ring  etna  0.18  from  anterior
extremity; excretory porc02t-0.27 (G23) from anterior
cxttcmiry;  dcirid  0.22-0.26  (0.24)  from  amejioi
extremity; tail O08-OU (010) long, vulva to posterior
extremity 14-021 (0.17); egg 0065-0080 (0074) by
0.035-0.045 (0.038). Synlophe: ventral riOges extend
to vulva, floats disappear in region of uterus, approx,
0.44 from tail. Tail extremely long, conical; vulva
immediately anterior to uterus, opening to exterior nn
slight prominence; female genital system monodelphic
though with posterior uterus patent and ovary persisting
in vestigial form: vagina , vestibule and sphincter area
006 Long;  tnfundibulum sJiort,  circa  01*4 long,
prodelphic, leads to elongate uterus containing 14 eggs;
eggs thin-shelled, ellipsoidal.

Fourth stage larva: Small nematodes, spirally coiled
tn3-4 coils, ventral surface innermost; cephalic vesicle
absent; mouth opening surrounded by four submedian
papillae and two amphids; lips absent BucraJ capsule
sub-cylindrical, heavily sclcrotised. teeth absent.
Oesophagus elongate, clavate; nerve ring in mid-
oesophageal region; excretory pore in region of
oesophago-inte&tinal junction. Synlophe: body floats
atwent; five ridges; three ventral ridges (1-3), oriented
from right to left, diminishing in size frcci left to right;
ventral ridge (4) on right hand side, oriented horn right
to left; single dorsal ridge (5) on right hand side,
onemed dorsal from right lo left; orientation of
synlophe oblique from right ventral to left dorsal at
about 60° to sagittal axis. Tail elongare  ̂conical.

Mate (measurements of five specimens). Total length
IJ09-1.76 (1.44). maximum width 0O33-OXM6 (0040);
oesophagus 0.21-0.28 (0.26). tail O.O49-O.085 (0066).

frwatt (measurements of five specimens) Total length
1,47-200 (1J$0), maximum width O030-O052 (0044),
oesophagus 0.254)29 (027), tail 0052*0.143 1.0082).
Specimens with developed genitalia show dlsuncl
posterior uterus, recurving into short ovftTy (Fig, 32),

Third stage larva: Ibrasitk: Two parasitic third stage
larvae were recorded, but detailed morphological
comparisons were possible from odc only. SniaD
nematode, 0.76 long, spirally coiled in three coals;
buccal capsule cylindrical, very lightly sclerotised;
oesophagus slender, clavate, 0.18 long, excretory pote
in posterior oesophageal region, 012 from anterior
extremity; tail elongate, conical, with dorsal and ventral
projection. SynJophe composed of rwo pairs of alae
beginning on lateral aspects of body, perpendicular to
body surface; towards mid-region of body, alae
gradually shift in position to dorsal and ventntl; in mid
body region,, the left ventral pan* are larger with one
iu almost a mid-vcmral position, and second ridge to
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24

Figs 24-32. Paraustrostrongytus raiti Obendorf: larval stages. 24-27 third larval stage cultured in vitro; 24, entire larva,
lateral view; 25, cephalic extremity* lateral view; 26, tail, lateral view; 27, transverse section in mid body region; 28,
transverse section of parasitic third-stage larva from small intestine; 29-32, fourth-stage larva; 29, anterior end, lateral
view; 30, buccal capsule, lateral view; 31, transverse section of larva in mid-body .region, arrow indicates orientation
of synlophe; 32, tail of female fourth stage larva with posterior branch of genital system. Scale lines: fig. 24_, 0.1 mm;
figs 25-32, 0.01 mm; figs 25-26 to same scale. Legend; p t phasmid; u, posterior uterus and o, ovary; ridges arc numbered
in an anticlockwise direction from the left-ventral ridge.
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<ma *••* i»* Of it; two dorsal alac smaller. r>nc almost
doisal ifl position, other to otic side ol it.

/>.» fltfAg; t measurement* Of fwc specimens).
Memlci.  elongate  la.  vac.  0.50-tW  (0.53)  Umg.
rnaxirmim witllh 0,016 0.021 (O.OIK); buccal capsule
cylindrical, e. 0.005 long. 0.002 wide, continuous with
scletoitsed iuicrnal liuiug of anterior oesophagus,
oesophagus slender, 14-0,16 (0.15) long; nerve ring
0X178*0.083 {0.082) from ariteiior end. excretory pore
0XIK6 (LOW (0.0%) from anterior end; intestinal cells
filled with granules, number ol cells noi ascertained.
greniul pciuumliura irvoid, 0.1 M)H 0.013 (0.010) hy
0006-0008  (OOCHi,  28-0.33  (0.31)  from  anterior
cxtrcmU}. Ui) elongate, corneal, U06.VU089 (0.075)
long, with dorsal and ventral spike close to tip; larva
with four longitudinal alac. two on each side of body,
in lateral position, aJmos: perpendicular lo body wall
AiUickirwnt to tkv intcstifHt! nturotn

Adult nematodes arc coiled ventral ly around
tntcvtuial villi (Figs 33, 37) usually with the tail near
the distal lip tit the villus; when fixed, the coils of the
hod)  are  maintained  (Fig.  M}.  At  the  .site  of
attachment, nematodes compress the villi O'igs 37, J(J)
and, although they generally retract from the site oi
attachment when lixed, the impressions of the ventral
ridges remain in the intestinal epithelium (Fig. 38).
Changes in the epithelium at the site ol attachment
include  cuboidal  lo  squamous  epithelial  cells,
elongation (- flattening) ol nuclei associated with Ihe
change to a squamous cell type, loss of cytoplasmic
differentiation and the loss rf the brush boidct of
microvilli. Although sometimely squamous, no delects
w^rc  detected  in  the  epithelium.  No  marked
ii'tuWiimalory changes were delected but there were
sigmfinini numbers of mononuclear cells, macrophages
and lymphocytes. present ui itie bin ma propria, together
wilh a small number of eosinophils

Discussion

M(»yholo\>x uf the tuiuh
Itic  description  oi  the  adult  provided  here

supplcincwts: the original description by Obendort
< M>79>, which was found to be accurate in all essentials.
ObtAdOnf tfSQQ) ho*cvci, did not provide an ;ipic:al
view of llie anterior extremity and provided only a
single  ̂unoricnicd drawing of die syuiophc of the adult.
In die present examination, the synlophe is described
in detail, including the origins and terminations of the
body ridges. Durctte-Dcssct (1979) and tfevendge &
Dutctte-Desset (19K6) have shown that the number of
body ridges changes in the posterior region of me body
in  several  species  of  Anstrosirongylus  and
Airaw,«rmrMvi^y/i^, but comparable data were lacking
K>r P rarti. This study demonstrated that in P. ratti,
Ine ptuierpa! tulges arise m Uie oesophageal region and

persist to the level of tbc spicule* in the male and to
the level ol the vulva in the Icmale. In Ihe male, the
left, but nn| the right final extends almost to the level
of the bursa, as it does also in f? mchosuri and iu A.
ntfejiaitu* tlse latter being a spade* which possesses
only one float P rutti also Ttsemblcs A, MJ'tMatus in
having three rather than the four vential longitudinal
ridges present in most other members ol these genera

The three principal ventral ridges arise close to the
cephalic vesicle, while the ridges on the floats arise
somewhat more posteriorly, with the ridge on the left
float arising mid-way between the vesicle and the
excretory (Hue and the two dorsal ridges on the right
lloat arise in the anterior oesophageal region The
veniral ridge arises midway between the cephalic
vesicle and the excretory pore. The origins and
lenninations of ridges have been reported in few
confumilial species, but have been shown to be ol
considerable taxonomie use at the species level in
genera such as Nemuiotlttus (see Liclitenlels & Pilitl
I9K3). Preliminary observation* by Reveridge &
Durettc-Dcssct (1986) on species of AU&fafftfrrotigylHH
suggest that itiis may be me case ui the Herpeiostrongy
linat\ but features have been described in too few
species- lo allow any firm conclusions to be diawu.

An it -.ji i_-,i n e feature of the morphology of /' ratti,
noted hy Ohcndorf (1979) was the presence of a
vestigial posterior branch to the lemalc genital system.
1IU observations were confirmed in this study, and the
same sl/ucture was also seen m the louith larval stage.
The genera Au.stm.sin m$\lus and Purau\trostron? t ytus

are considered to be very closely related but can be
;>cpaiuted on the basis ot the presence ol a sclcrolised
genital cone in Paraustrostromishts. the absence of
ventral teeth in Paraustrosirott^ylus and die position
ol ray 2 (Bcveridge & Durclte Dexset I9H6) 'Species
of Put oust rostr onyxitis are invariably monodefphic
while most species ol Austrostnm^ylus are didelphic.
The evolution ol monodelphy has occurred repeatedly
in the Trichostiongyloidea (see Ourclle Dessct IWt)
and the vestigial posterior uterus in P t ratti provides
an obvious connection between die monodelphic arid
didelphic tortus seen in these two closely related
genera (n other trichostrongyloid genera such us
Neohetigmttncila, die posterior uterine branch may
persist in ihe adult nematode, bill docs so only as a
small collection of cells, posterior to the vulva (Duietlc-
Desset & Cassone 1987), rather than ihe almost hilly
formed but diminutive posterior branch soen in P rout.

Attachment to villi
Results presented here indicate ihatfi ratti attaches

to intestinal villi by coiling spirally nrooitd them. a>
in certain othei tncltoslrougyloid nematodes (Durvtte
Desset 1985). The ventral body ridges clearly press
into the intestinal epithelium, and may therefore assist
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the nematode in maintaining its attachment to the villus.
The ventral surfaces of both body floats are also in
close apposition to the epithelium and effectively
increase the surface area of the nematode in contact
with the intestinal epithelium. The ventral ridge of the
right float (4) and to some extent the latero-dorsal ridge
(4) of the right float (5) also cause indentation of the
epithelium, and may therefore also assist in attachment.

Once in place on a villus, dorsal ridges would seem
to have little function in attachment, and one of the
features of R ratti is that it has few dorsal ridges.
However, when observed in warm isotonic solutions,
the nematode is capable of uncoiling completely, and
evidence from the localisation of experimentally
transplanted nematodes indicates that they are capable
of migration within the intestine as is the case with

Figs 33-38. Paraustrostrongyius ratti Obendorf. 33-36, scanning electron micrographs. 33, entire nematode coiled spirally
around villus in small intestine; 34, entire nematode, 9, showing body coils (4); anterior end to left; 35, dorsal surface
of nematode showing ridges 5 and 6 of dorsal aspect of right body float and ridge 7 on lateral aspect of left float; 36,
ventral surface of posterior region of body showing ridge 7 on left body float and ventral ridges 1 and 2; 37, longitudinal
section through villus showing posterior part of nematode coiled around villus, with anterior end extending to left of field;
38, histological section through villus at point of attachment of P. ratti, with nematode retracted, leaving sites of indentation
(arrows) of ridges in epithelium. Scale bars: figs 33. 34, 37, 0.1 mm; figs 35, 36, 38 001 mm.
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other trichosircmgyloidA: (sec Crolt & Ma 19771. The
dorsal ridges may therefore be of use doling nematode
migrations wiibin the small intestine, when they are
uncoiled and are moving between villi,

Morphology ofLanvt stages
The morphology of the buccal capsule of the fourth

stage of/? ratii resembles very close Jy thai nf the Ihunh
stage of B. peorsom (sec Humphcry-Smith 1980) In
peramelid  marsupials  and  Gfobocephatoidts
trifidospicuktris (see Beveridge 1979), a species
parasitic In maempodid marsupials. The Cdobocepha-
loidinae, to which the latter genus belongs, was placed
within the Hexpetostrongylidae by Durette-Desset
(1983) baaed on features of Ihc bursa and buccal
capsule. Since members of the sub-Jamily lack a
synlophe, their precise affinities have not been
established. However, the similarities between the
fourth stage larvae of G, infidospicutaris. ft pearstmi
and P rani provide additional es ideoce that the two
subfamilies are related.

Only two parasitic third larval stages of P. raw were
found,  However,  they  were  identified  by  the
characteristics of the tail, which was identical to that
of larvae cultured from faeces. Both parasitic larvae
were spirally coiled , as are the fourth stage and adult
The pairs- of alae which were clearly lateral In position
at (he anterior and posterior extremities of the body
were slightly shifted in position in the mid-body region
so that the larger, Left pair were almost ventral in
position, while (he smaller, right pair became almost
dorsal in position. This gradual shift in ridge position
and die h)pcrrrophy and ventral shift of one pair of
alae presumably aids in attachment, as is the case in
the adult, Two pairs of lateral alac were evident in the
free-living third Urval stage but they remained in ihc
lateral position throughout the length of the nematode
body. Several other tuchosirougyloids have paired
lateral alae in the third stage larva (Eckerr & Scbwan
1965; Durette-Desset & Cassone 1987) . The apparent
change in orientation of the ridges in the mid-body
region during the initial parasitic phase of die life cycle
appears to assist the nematode in attaching to villi, but
the mechanism by wbich this might occur is unclear.
Usually there U no change in the synlophe unless a
mouli occurs, but In tins (nuance, the change in
position of the alae is visible in the entire nematode
as well as in sections. Additional observations are
clearly needed w> confirm die results reported here.

Evaiixtiarutry relationships
The description of the fourth larval stage of P ratti

provides additional insight into the evolution of die
Herpciostrotigylidac. The type of ittfortnauon which
can be pmvwjed by the Iflrval synlophe has been
discussed by Durette-Desset (1985). Generally, the

larval synlophe demonstrates primitive features
compared with that of the corresponding adult and
frequently resembles the adults of other, related genem
thereby allowing phylogenetic reconstructions. In the
case ofr? raff;, as in other tnchostrongyloids. the larval
synlophe differs markedly from that of the adult Hie
larva lacks floats; in the larva, the axis of orientation
is oblique rather than being frontal, as occurs in Ihe
adult and the synlophe has two fewer ridges, lacking
those found oo the left float and on the dorsal right
float of the adult. The larval synlophe of p, rani most
closely  resembles  that  found  in  the  adults  of
Stttarostrongyfos and Dess&ostwngylus but differs
from that of Sutatoxtrongylus in having one rather than
two dorsal ridges, and in orientation since the synlophe
of Sutarostrwxgyius has a frontal orientation,, similar
to that of the adult P. wttL The oblique orientation
of the synlophe of the larval stage of/? rani resembles
that of Desseiosirongylus, from which rt differs only
in having fewer dorsal ridges Hie homology of ridges
between adult and larva here considered to be most
likely is that ridges I bo 3 of the larva correspond with
ridges 1 to 3 of the adult, while the two additional
ridges of die larva f 4 and 5) correspond to two of the
ridges on the right float of the aduli (4 and 5). An
alternative possibility would be that the first four ridges
from left to right correspond to the four ventral ridges
present in most species Of Austrostwngylus and some
species of Phrausmtstrcwgylus, whh the fifth ridge
coiresponding to one of the ridges on the light float
This interpretation involves postulating the loss of a
ventral ridge in adult P. rani and the appearance of
two rather than one new ridge for the right float, The
more parsimonious of the two hypotheses has been
chosen here. It is also consistent with the hypothesis
of Humphery-Smith 0983) that species of Wbolleya
with three left- ventral, obliquely oriented ridges, were
the likely ancestors of Dessetostrongylus-

The suggested intermediate farms in the proposed
iransiUon series for the evolutionary lineage between
W>olleya and Atmrostrongylus/ParQUStrwrrongyfiis
Irave been Beveridgiella (see DureUe-Desset 1982;
Hurnphery-Smith 1983) and Dessetosrrongyhts (see
Beveridge & Duiette-Dei.set 1986). Patria'alitui, an
additional possibility, has a fro*! tally symmetrical
synlophe. while both Beverldgielta and Desseuy-
strongylus have an oblique orientation to the synlophe.
ftitridatina was considered to have been derived from
Beveridgielin by Hurnphcry-Smith (1953; and Cassone
tt at (1986). Beveridgielta has a greater number of
dorsal ridges than Dessetostwn^yttis, and increases in
the number of ridges occur in a number of cvoluCkmary
lineages within Ihe Trichostamgyloiaca (Durette-
Desset 1985), suggesting that the synlophe in species
of  Bevetidgietfa  is  probably  derived  from  a
Dmerorir<wii?y/ay-|ilce ancestor. This in &ct is shown
in the larval stage of fl ptanmi (see Wumphery-Smirh
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1980),  which  has  a  synlophe  close  to  that  of
Dextetnstrongylux. The synlophe of the fourth-stage
larva  of  P.  rani  differs  from  that  of  adult
Dess&ostmngytus moorhowei only in lacking an extra
dorsal ridge. Because of the close correspondence
beiwoen  then  synlophes,  it  appears  likely  that
Paraustrostrongylus  evolved  from an  ancestor
tesembiing contemporary species of Dessetosmmgylus,
ihus supporting the hypothesis proposed by Beveridge
& Durette-Dcsset (1986) and Cassone et at, (1986),
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